
Ni 4 TICE.
UHF business at the JuniataRolling

Mill, Huntingdon; ,CountyPa., al-
ter the Ist of January 1841, will be con-
ducted by Samuel Hatfield, John Hat-
field, and Samuel Hatfield jr., under the
name of Samuel Hatfield 4. Sons; and
they solicit the attenention of the public to
their superior article-of
Boiler Skeet, Flue and Tank

Iron.
C.IR .IXLES

BAR IRON OF ALL SIZItS
made 'out of the best Juniata Blooms
which will be furnished on as accommo
dating terms as heretofore, and they at
the same time thankful for past patronage

Samuel Hatfield,
John Hatfield,
Samuel Hatfield jr.

Jluia:a Rolling Mill, Huntingdon t
Cituo,y, Pa. Jan. Ist 1841. S

DISSOLUTION
aSAIII,7OIIIEIRGIIIIIT.

THEpartnership heretofore existing
between John Maguire and James

Clarke, under the firm of John Maguire
and Co., Sinking has been this
day dissolved, by mutual consent. All
jpersons indebted to the said firm, are re-

I quested to call and settle their accounts!
previous to the ifith of March next, at'
which time the books will be removed foilcollection.

JOHN MAGUIRE,
JAMES CLARKE.

January 1, 1841.

The subscriber having purchased the
entire stock of the late "firm of John Ma

.zoire A. Co.,' will continue to do busineF•
at the 'l.l stand, and solicits a continu
mice ut the favors of his ti tends and the

.14IIN MAGUIRE.
Sinking Valley, Jan. 1, 1811.

'Netire.
All persons indedted to the undersigned
are requested to call and settle, or, or
before the Ist February, or their accounts
will be left in the hands of a Justice for
collection.

JOHN WHITE
Jan. 8, 1841

A. K. CORNYN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.mem. carefully attend to all business

committed tohis care in the Courts
Huntingdon & Mifflin counties. Mr. Cor-

ny!) may be found athis office, in Market
St., opposite the Store of Mr. Darns, In the
borough of hunting low,

tituit. Sep. 9, m.o.

BLANKS FUR SALE ST THIS
oFpzr.s.

To THE PUBLIC.—The unprecedented
success which has resulted from the ails
option of Brandreth's Pills, during a pe-
riod of upwards of ninety years ; the nu-
merous and extraordinary cures which
they have performed upon hundreds nt in-
dividuals, whom they have rescued from
almost inevitable death, after they hats
been pronounced incurable by the most
eminent of the faculty—justify Dr. Bens
jamin Brandreth, the proprietor of this
Vegetable Universal Medicine, in warmly
and conscienticusly recommending it to
the especial notice of the public.

Thesepills do indeed 'assist nature' to
all she can do for the purification of the
human body; yet there are numbers
whose cases are so bad, and whose bodys
are so much debilitated, that all that ran
reasonably he expected, is temporary re-
lief; nevertheless, some who have coins
menccd using these pills under the most
trying circumstances ofbodily application
when almost every (Aber remedy had been:
altogether unavailing, have been restored Pu.blic Sale.to health and happiness by their use.—
Dr. Brandreth has to return thanks to a /'SHE subscriber will sell at public sale
generous and enlightened public, for the m• in the Diamond in the borough of

atronage they have bestowed upon him ; Hollidaysburg, on Tuesday the 23 day of
and he hopes, by preparing the medicine March next, the
as he has ever done, to merit a continua-; EZ017013 AND LOTlion of favors.

GDoN in which he now resides, situated in thePurchase them in 11l /V
of WM. STEUART, and only in the borough of Ilollidaysburg, corner of %A al -
county, of agents published in another nut street arid Wayne street ; the lot

fronts 180 feet on .Wayne street, arid 60part of this parer. Remember every feet on Walnut street. '1 he house is aagent has a certificate of agency, daltil
within the lust twelve months. If ofan substantial
earlier date do not pinchase.

••• ',7, 4•pk„. TWO STORY
._aExecutors' Notice. FRAME BUILDING,

ALL persons indebted to the estate vstth a convenient Kitchen attached to it
of Wesley Gregory, late of West Upon the first floor are two rooms, and

township, Huntingdon county, are re• on the second floor three good sized bed-
quested to make immediate payment; and rooms; and over these a large garret room.
all those having claims against said ea ,ate:nere is also a good school house on the
will please present them properly nuthen lot, which brings a good rent, and might
ticated for settlement to the undersigned easily be converted into a small dwelling

SAMUISL M YTON, Eiee'rs. ,house ; and at the lower end of the lot on
JANE GREGERY, an alley, an

February 17, IEI4I. Excellent Stable,
with a carriage house, lately erected. On
the upper end of the lot, a large and con-
venient wood house, and coal -Imuse, and
oven under cover, also lately built. A
well has been dug near the back dour,but
never been walled.

Those who may think of purchasing are
invited to call and view the premises be-
fore the day of sale. It is believed to be
the most convenient private residence
known to be for sale within the limits of
the borough, and the lot is so situated tilat
it is capable ofbeing improved to almost
any extent—it is also situated in a pleas-
Ant part of the town, and almost in the
heart of the town.

The terms will be made known on the
day of sale, and will be made aeconamos
dating.

Possession will be given on the Ist of
April next.

Public- Sale.
ONMonday, the 15 h day of March

next, the subscriber will sell his en•
tire stock, at his residence in West town•
ship, consisting of 2 good wagons, 7 hor-
ses; wagon, sleigh and plough harness—-
one set blacksmith tools, grain in the
around, hay by the ton, oats and corn bythe bushel; a large stock of improved
Durham cattle, some of which are fresh,
milch cows ; an excellent and improved,
kind of stock hogs ; a large flock of Saxo-,
ny and Bakewell sheep ; household and
kitchen furniture, stoves, tables, beds and
bedding, carpeting, &c. together with ev.
ery variety of farming utensils, and other
articles not enumerated. Sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock A. M., where fair
prices, and good security, will entitle
durchasers to a reasonable credit.

ROBERT CRESS W ELL.
West township, Feb. 6,1841.

Ill'illiam S. Rawson,
tommitioton Ifterdtaitt,

No. 77, SMITH'S WHARF,
aamvamonlmp

Begs leave to offer his services to Millers,
.lealers in grain and other productions.

Those disposed to snake conisgnmentn to
him mayrely upon his prompt and faithful
attention to theirbusiness.
lie refers to
Messrs Stewart & Horrel Watsr Street.

" Patterson & Horner., Lewistown,

51D.1.111.3 ISTILITOW8
NOTIC E.

W ETTERS of Administration upon
MAthe estate of Jacob Piper, late of
Morris township, deceased, have been'
granted to the subscriber. All persons
therefore, indel.ted to the 5:04 deceased
are requested to come forward and make
payment immediately. Those having
claims will present them properly authen-
ticated far settlement.

JOSEPH ISENBARG.
Admintstrafor.

Feb. 17, 1841,

WM. J. GIBSON,
P. S. The property will be sold at

private sale, if application be made before
the day of sale. If disposed of privately,
public notice will be given of the fact.

W. J. G.
Feb. 10, 1841. Re .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

INpursuance of an order of the Or.
plums' Court of Huntingdon county,

will be exposed to sale by public vendor
or outcry, on the premises, on Monday
the 29th day of March next, the following
described real estate, late the property of
Benjamin Cornelius, deed. to wit—A
certain lot or parcel of land situate in
Cromwell township, in said county, ad
joining another lot of sail dec'd. and the
Black Log mountain; containing two
acres and one quarter, more or less, with
a small tannery and a two story dwelling
house thereon erected.

Terms of Sale:— ale half of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the continua.
tion of the sale, and the residue in one
year thereafter with interest, to be secu•
red by the bond anal mortgage of the pur•
chaser.

By the Cow t,
JJI-1N REED, Clerk.

Attendance will be given at the time
and place ofsale by the undersigned, Ad-
ministrators of the said deu'il.

JOSEPH CORNELIUS, Adm,s.GEORGE CORNELIUS,
February 10, 1841.

A chance for pesons wishing to
enter into the

IRON BUSINESS.
.1 Furnace 4• Forge for Resat.

The suliscri'ier offers for rent his Iron
Works and the farms &c thereto attached,
situate in Cromwell township, Huntingdon
county, consisting of

"Chester Furnace" and
" AUGHWICK FORGE,"
with an excellent SAW MILL and
the necessary number of houses thereon for
the accOmodation of workmen &c. ALSO,
several farms on one of which there is a'

'Grist Mill & Saw Mill,
ALSO the privilege of WOOD LEAVE
on Ws unimproved lands and of ORE.

THE
Is new;_ every thing in and about it as well
as the Forge in good orierand rep ir;wood,
and ore arc convenient. The ore banks are,
well opened and ore and coal can be easily
and cheaply obtainA. Few estab!ishments
possess more conveniences or greater ad-
vantages.

Any person desiring to rent the above
premises will please apply directly per mail.
to the subscriber in Coatesville, Chester co;
or through George Taylor, Attorney at Law
Huntingdoh.

GEO: W. PENNOCK.
Jan. 6, 1840.—tt.

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons knowing themselves
indebted to the Estate of Adam

Ilsgey, late of Walker township, Hun-
linghon county, dec'd. are requested to
make payment to the undersigned; and all
those having claims against said estate,
will present them propet ly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN KER, Administrator.
February 10, 1841.

COVERLET dr CARPET
WEAVING.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
the citizens of flood Cock Val.]fry and its vicinity, that he has establish.;led himselfat the residence of

✓lbraham Bowers,
in Wood Cock Valley, in toe above busi-
ness; and prep.tred to weave

COVERLETS AAD CARPETS
of any and all patteri.s, at short notice
and on the most reasonable terms.

Ile will also be prepared in the spring
to color every variety ofcolors to suit
his customers.

CHRISPAIN MEINHART.
Feb. 3,1841.7 t-p.

DISSOLUTION
OF

PARTNERSHIP.
TPartnership heretofore existing-m- under the firm of Steevens & Wil-
son, was by mutual assent dissolved on
the Ist August, 1840. The books and
accounts are now in the hands of Mr.
Steevens for settlement.

STEEVENS az WILSON.
The business will hereafter be carried

on at the oil stand in Petersburg, by the
undersigned, where customers can be ac-
comodated on the most reasonable terms.

JAMES STEEVENS.
Petersburg, Feb, 3,1841.-3t.

'ROCKDALE FOUNDRY,
11,7r.msuti ),secrr ii tb iezr e snswo ol uilll u gszco tif ,ualilyin-

the
adjoining counties, that they have repaired
sod newly fitted up the Rockdale Foundry,
on CloverCreek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where they are now prepared to exe-
cute all orders in their line, of the best ma-
terials and workmanship, and with prompt-
ness and despatch.

They will keep constantly on hand stoves
of every description, such as
Cooking, 'Ten Plate, Parlor

Coaland Wood Stoves:
Ploughs, Anvils, Hammers, Hollow-ware,
and every kind of castings necessary fo:
forges, mills, or machinery of any descrip-
tion: wagon boxes of all descriptions, &c.,
which can be had on as good terms as they
can be had at any otoer foun•lry in theeon.,
tyor state. Remember the Rockdale Foun-
dry. STEEVENS & KENNEDY.

January 1, 1841.

1)R. Swayne' Compound Syrup of Pru
nus of Virginal- in or wild Cherry

This syrupis highly beneficial in all pects
rut aflhctions;also. in diseases of the cheo
n which the lungs do not perform their

proper office from want of due nervous
onergy: such as asthmas, pulmonary con
sumpt ion, recent or chronic coughs, hoarse
ness, whooping cough, wheezing and .dif-
ficulty ofbreathing, croup and spitting of
blood, 4'c. How many sufferers do we
4aily behold approaching to an untimely
(rave, wrested in the bloom of youth from
heir dear relatives and friends, afflicted
with that common and destructive rave-
ger, called consumption, which soon wasts
the miserable sufferer until they become
beyond the power ofhuman skill; if such
:offerers would cnly make a trial of Dr.
Swavne's nvaluable medicine, they wouldsoon . find themselves benefitted; than by
gulphing the various ineffective certain
remedies of which our newspapers daily
abound. This syrup immediately begins
to heal the ulcerated lungs, stopping pre -

fuse nightswcats, mititigating the distre -

sing cough at the same time inducing a
healthy and natural expectoration, also t e
lieving the shortness of breath and pa' ti
in the chest, which harrass the sufferer m
the slightest exercise, and finally the he
tie flash in the pallid and emaciated cheek
will soon begin to vanish, and the sufferer
will here peceive himself snatched from a
premature grave, into the enjoyment again
of comfortable health.

For sale at Jacob Miller's store 11-

RECEIPTS & IXPENDITI_TRES
O F TH E

COUNTY 011 HUNTINGDON
From the 9th day of January 1840, up to and including the

7th day of January 1841.

Receipts. I Expendittires.
Years. Collectors, Townshigps. , Attorney General and others on1824 John Postlethwait Henderson $l9 55 criminal prosecutions 980 721835 Charles Cummins Barree 21 22' Grand and Traverse Jurors 2574 121836 James Saxton, sr. Henderson 25 00 SheriffShannon hoarding prisoners,Paul Rhodes W•tiodberay 58 00 conveying convicts, summoning J it-William Corbin Springfield 35 94 tors and commission on fines col--1837 David Burket Cromwell 51 711 lected 173 00John Stonebraker Franklin 33 68 Sundry persons for cleaning courtJ. F. Lowry Frankstown 50 00 house and washing for prisoners 60 00Win. Hammond Morris 14 03 Do. premiums on wild cat and foxJacob Booker Springfield 43 72' scalps 296 87A Freaker Walker 18 57 Constables for making returns and1838 John Kough Allegheny 20 00 mileage 176 05David Severs Antes 25 03 Assessors 414 00Joshua Green Barree 266 73.1Judges, inspectors & clerks of elec-John Bollinger Cromwell 18 89: thins 940 40Win. Clymans Dublin 92 50: Bridge and road viewers 210 00James Ewing Franklin 50 00 James Entriken in full (Abridge overJohn H. Stiffer Frankstown 170 001 Raystown branch 1848 00Daniel Africa Henderson 32 87, J. & It. Madden do do Shade Creek 194 00Alex'r Richardson Springfield 60 00' J. G. Watson do do atEnnisville 475 00William M'Mullen 'fell 13 32' T. Patterson do do Franklin Forge 140 C 00Philip Taylor Union 35 16 Jas Burke do do near Hollidaysburg 449 00Davit' Ake Woodberry 250 33 Thos. Bender on acct. of bridge at1839 'Abraham Myres Allegheny 420 9 1 Williamsburg 549 61Daniel Irvin Antes 100 75! R. Stitt do do Union Furnace 100 00Abraham Henry Barree 555 001J. Madden do do big Aughwick 500 00Daniel Teague Cromwell 144 16 J. Matlin do do near Davidsburg 215 00JohnKelley Dublin 58 0/1 J. Africa & A. H. Hirst do do Crook-John ingrain Franklin 365 00 ed Creek 200 00James Smith Frankstown 260 00 J. Covert &R. &J. Madden do doAndrew Huey Henderson 200 00 Vandevanders 1900 COJohn Anderson Hopewell 265 00' A. M. Groves do do Stone Creek 100 00John Hyle Morris 259 col A. Cannon& J.M'erticken on rc-Robert Lytle Porter 55 40 count of repa iring Jail wall1 300 00Ht zekiali Rickets Wiley 163 06 Sundry persons for articles of mer-John Coutshall Springfield 116 00' chandize and furniture for courtJames Pattison Tell 113 871 house and jail 102 01

George SharraTyrone 57 86, R. &J. Stitt un account of buildingHenry Horton Tod 104 50, new court house 2727 51Jacob Estep Union :- 80 59 Jacob Cresswell for taking draft ofWm. Smith Warriorsmark 423 26 1 court house atWilliamportHiram Williamson West 300 00 F B Wallace & J Dinsmore for Iron-George Fought Woodberry 408 48 log prisoners
William Shinno Blair 239 56 Inquisitions on deadbodies1840 Peter Igo Antes 160 00 Sundry persons boxes and stationaryWin,D. Black Barree 415 00 for elections 45 81LlitiJames Blair 720 75 Printers, A W Benedict 51 50
Andrew Gilleland Cromwell 100 00i J P Jones 103 50John M'Pherran Faankliu 150 001 ts A Miller 3 00Thos. M. Robison Frankstown 184 54 Auditors, Jesse Moore 6 00Wiliam Barefoot Henderson 651 501 John Sisler 900

' 1 Srmuel Watson Hopewe 1 264 00 Commissioners,Peter Swoope in full 67 50Samuel P. Wallace Morris 275 00 Bell & Orbisoncounsel tocommisionAndrew M'Clure Porter 400 00 I era for 1839 40 00
Isaac Shrra Shirley 200 00 Sundry persons road tax on unseat-Jacob Baker Springfield 61 6511 ed lands 83 05James Pattis n Tell 13 17, Sundry persons refunding orders 35 63John M'Millan Tyrone 400 00 J. Steel Dockets toe Proth's office 44 32John M'Litin Jr. Tod 77 00' Wood at court house and Jail 111 86John Hannigan Union 57 68' John Reed recording Treasurers bond 1 93Abraham states Walker 225 00 G A Millerassisting to compare as-
Benjm. Johnston Warrioarnark 302 00 sessments 500Samuel Thompson West 600 00, John Blair on account of expei,ditutes

' Charles Biddle Woodberry 450 00 ; as commissioner on state road fromA. Clarke &le 1), Snare on forfeited 1 Drakes ferry to G hambersburg 174 00
recoghizances 10 00 Daniel Teague li;sq, for administer-Wm. &J. S. Patton balanca on bond , log oath to commissioner K. L.
iufull 199 09 ' Greene 37John Bumbaugh, admr., fine and jury Mary Jenkins for schooling poor chil-
fee in Commonwealta vs. lessee 1 then in Barre tp. in the year 1837 260
Johns dec'd. 19 00 MrsClarke on acct of boarding JurySaniiiel M'Dowel fins [chi refusing to ! In commonwealth vs R M'Conachy 85 00
serve as collector of Allegheny Dr Lightner attending before Inquest
township fur the year 1840 20 00 , on the Browns

G. B. Young Esq. fine of pedlar for ,i, DE Betide erecting scaffold for the
refusing toexhibit his license 10 00 execution of M'Conochy 25 00

R. Allison Esq. consideration ofa re- John Thompson making coffiin for do 5 00
lease to him by. the county of a W Allen sr. far digginggrave for do. 4 00
lien on a certain lot in Hunting- Sundry perons redemption moony pd. 71 64
don 10 00' 1 Armitage an account ofhis salery

Sundry persons redeeming lands sold 40 71 as clerk tocommissioners 60 75
Ownersof unseated lands, taxes coup- David Blair Treasurer for losssus-.. . . .341 96' tamed by him on Berks countygo. do. road 96 90 1 bank paper, premium paid by
Sundry personsfor lands sold at Corn- him for silver, and interest on

missiontrs Sale 77 37 money borrow to pay an electicn
Jos. Shannon fines and Jury fees 173 00 order
l'o amount in Treasurers hands I Treases com'sn on $30,939 04 at

at last settlement 4692 971 1 per cent.
Balance in favor of D. Blair Tr'sr 910 04

$18,425 73
ripire the undersigned Commissioners of Huntingdon county, in testimony of the
correctness of the above account, have hereunto set our hands the 7th day of
January A. D. 1841.
Attest JAMES MOORE,

JOHN ARMITAGE, JOSHUA ROI I.ER, Coffers.
Clerk. K. L. GREEN

018,425 73

iern
We the undersigned Auditors of Huntingdon County, dohereby certify that a•e

have examined the drafts of the Comissioners of said county and the receipts for the
same for the past year, and we find a balance in favor of David Blair, Esq., Treasurer
of said county, of nine hundred and ten dollars and five and a halfrents,

Given under our hands at the Commissioners office in the borough of Hunting.
don, the 7th day of January, A. D. 1841.

JESSE MOORE,
JOHN SISLER, Audito rs.
ALEX'R. THOMPSON.

LIST 01' OUTSTANDING DEBTS,
Due to the county of Huntingdon from collectors and others, ex-

cluding interest, but including exoneration and coma
missions to be allowed to collectors, which will

reduce the balance due previous to
1840 nearly one half

Years Collectors. Townships. George Kelley Dublin 223 11
1833 John Potts Shirley $lB 58 Jahn M'Pnerran Franklin 484 34
1836 D N Carothers Cromwell b 8 74 'F M Robison Frankstown 348 60

Jas Saxton Sr. Henderson 93 39 NVni Barefoot Henderson 326 76
1837 Robert Thompson Allegheny 251 to Samuel Watson Hopewell 297 45

John Stanebraker Franklin 145 06 Samuel P Walloce Morris 282 30
John F Lowry. Frankstown 175 48 Andrew M'Clure Porter 285 03

1838 John Kough Allegheny 63 71 Isaac Sharra Shirley 246 08
as Wm C lymans Dudlin 133 40 Jacob Baker Jr. Springfield 151 46

James Ewing Franklin 249 67 James Paulson 1 ell 170 63
• J H Stifler Frankstown 279 49 John M'Millan Tyrone 227 01

J W Galbraith Shirley 50 95 John M'Lain Jr Tod 86 64
A Richardson Springfield 22 1/ ' John Hampwtn Union 138 07

1839 Daniel Irwin Antes 94 01 'Abraham States Walker 179 42
Abraham Henry Barree 161 19 Benj. Johnston Warriormark 588 41
Daniel Teagde Cromwell 123 08 Samuel Thompson West 3:8 91
John Keliy Dublin 134 90 Chitties Biddle Wtaidberry 365 62
John Ingram Franklin 76 97 JohnK Neff Williamsburg bor. 361 23
James Sinitlit Frankstown 112 52 A C Clarke&J P Snare balance on
Andrew Huey Henderson 91 19 forfeited recognizanees 175 00
John Anderson Hopewell 59 63 J. Higgins slai. fwd.& Jury fees 56 60

Robert Lytle Porter 110 93 J. Wallace 13 16
Hezekiali Rickets Shirley 79 48 J MCollum 41 24
John Cutshall Springfield 45 85 1 Dorland late Treasurer 652
Henry Horton Tod 23 30 Isaac Conk balance of note 10 00
Hiram Williamson West 94 18 Michael H deman fine 20 00

"'r William Shomo Blair 356 03 S Frail. r,..n do 20 00
1840 D.ivid Robison Allegheny 616 3.3 Elijah Wesall do 20 00

Peter Igo Antes 380 97 J. Shannon Stiff. fines and Jury fees 20 00
Wm I) Black Barrie 349 92
John James Blair 393 44
Andrew Gillilmd Cromwell 260 38

. Phis charge should only be 40 11

110499 15

fltis since settled his duplicate,

.~..~..

County Appeals.
rimE Commissioners of Huntingdon

county hereby give notice to the tax-,
able inhabitants, the ownersand agents of

•real and personal. properly tasal,le fur
county and state imposes, and the Inn-keepers and all persons dei,irous of keep-
ing an inn ur tavern, mho have requested
to be returned according to law, within ,
the county of Huntingdon, That an AP-
PEAL for the benefit of all persons inter-
ested still be held for the several town-
ships within the said county, as follows,.
viz:—

For the township of Franklin, at the.
office of Lyon, Shorb & Co. in the said
township, on Monday the 15th day of
March next.

For the township of Warriormaik, at the
house of 1V illiain Shipley in the said town-
ship, on Tuesday the 1tith day of March-
next.

For the township of Tyrone, at the.
house ofJamesCram ford it, the said town•
ship, on Wednesday the i7th day of
March next.

For the township of Antes, at the house
of John D. Miller, in the said township,
on Thursday the 18th day of March next.

For the township of Allegheny, at the
house ofDavid Black in the said township,
on Friday the 19th day of March next.

For the township of Blair, at the house
of David H. Moore in the borough of Hol-
lidaysburg, on Saturday the 20th day of
March next.

For the township of Frankstown, at
the house of Mrs, Denhuger in the said
township, on Monday the 22d day of
March hext.

For the township of Woodberry, and
borough of Williamsburg, at the house of
Francis McCoy in said borough, on Tues-
day the 28d of March next.

For the township of Morris, at the house
of Alexander Lowry (Yellow Springs) in
the said township, on Wednesday the
24th day of March next.

For the township of Porter. at the house•
of 'Michael Sissler in the borough of Al-
exandria, on Thursday the 25ih day of

I March next.
For the township of Walker, at the•

boase of Andrew Fraker in the said town-ship, on Friday the 26th day of March
next.

For the township of Hopewell', at the
house of Mrs. Enyeart (widow) in the said
township, on Saturday the 27th day of
March next.

For the township of West, at the house
of John Scullin in Petersburg, on Monday
the 2931 day of March next.

For the township of B,►rrce, at the house
ofPeter Livingston in the said township,
on Tuesday the SOth day of March next..

For the township of Henderson, at the
Commissioners' office in the borough of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday the 31st day
of March next.

For the township ofShirley, at the house
of David Fraker in the borough of Shit,
leysburg, on Thursday the Ist day of
kril next.

For the township of Dublin, at the house
of Brice Bh.ir in the said township, on
Saturday the Sd day of April next.

For the township of Tell, at the house.
of Henry Eby in the said township, on.
Monday the sth day of April next.

For the township of Cromwell, at the
house of William MoCardle in the said
township, on Tuesday the 6th day of
April next.

For the township of Springfield, at the
school house near Hunter's mill in the-
said township, on Wednesday the 7th day
of April next.

For the township of Union, at the house
of John Montgomery in the said township,
on Friday the 9th day of April next.

For the township of Tod, at the house
of John Henderson in the said township,
on Saturday the tOth day of April next.

When and where all persons who con-
sider themselves aggrieved by the trien-
nial assessment or vauation of their pro-
perty, professions, trades and occupations
by theta pursued, the offices and posts of
profit any of them hold, the value of their
personal property taxable for county,
common school or state purposes—the
yearly rental at an inn or tavern any of
them occupy, or house of that purpose any
of them intended to occupy; are hereby
notified to attend and state their grievan-
ces if they think proper.

The Commissioners, for the infoi mo-
tion ofall interested, make known, that
they are bound by law not to “make any
allowance or abatement in the valuation
ui any real estate in any other year than
that in which the triennial assessment is
made, excepting where buildings or other
improvetnents have been destroyed subse-
quently to such triennial assessment; and
in the ease of personal property, offices,
trades, pill ssions tnd eccupations,.
where there has been any alteration in
the assessment, occasioning a different
valuation from the former year: and also
where persons have come to inhabit in the
county since such triennial assessment"
—rind that according to law no notice in
Ih?, two years succeeding the triennial as-
sessment is to be given to the taxable in-
ha'iitants aforesaid, but in the latter reci-
ted case only.

JAMES MOORE,
JOSHUA ROLLER, Conn's,
K. L. GREENE,

Cominiboioners'Office, Hun-
tingdon, February gd 1841.

Fee Bills fog• sale
Ott this Office.

20 0)

22 75
60 SO

15 00

309 39


